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FOREWORD 

We in the National Park Service are happy that the 1960 
Jamboree will give you and many thousands of other Boy Scouts 
the opportunity to become better acquainted with one or more of 
our Nation's National Parksand Monuments. 

Your training in camping, biking, and li ving in the out of 
doors has probably stlrred a special interest in National Parks 
and Monuments. We know that you will want to learn more about 
them, and we urge you to take advantage of tbe many easy and 
pleasant opportunities wbicb are offered in these areas. lt is our 
bope that if you first became acquainted witb tbe parks througb 
your participation in the Boy Scout program, you will continue 
to devote your energies to conservation. 

We hope you will bave a good time; tbat your v1s1t to a 
National Park or Monument will be a rieb and fruidul one; and, 
most of all, that it will instill within you a pride in your Govem
ment, love of the land, and faith in tbe American tradition. 

Conrad L. ·Wirth 
Director, 
National Park Service 
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A MESSAGE FROM THE CHIEF SCOUT EXECUTIVE 

The National ·Park Service has over the years been of great 
help to the Boy Scouts of America. The Director of the National 
Park Service, Conrad L. Wirth, is a longtlme friend of Scouting 
and a member of our National Camping and Conservation Com· 
mittees. The Park Service manages some 180 areas throughout 
the United States and hundreds of thousands of our members have 
bad the opportunity to visit these parks, monuments, and historic 
sites and under the guidance of Service personnel, they have bad· 
a very rieb experience. The Park Service clisplay and this pam
phlet are other examples of tremendous cooperation and we are 
grateful indeed for this help. 

In going home from this J ubilee Jamboree, many of you are 
going to be able to visit one or more of these places of wonder 
and inspiration. 1 do hope that while visiting National Park 
Service areas, all of us will demonstrate that we are conservatlon
minded and that our behavior will be in complete accordance with 
the Scout Oath and Law. Let us do all we can to show our appre
ciation to our Govemment and to the people of this country for 
helping to preserve so many areas of spectacular scenery and of 
such importance in our country' s history. 

Arthur A. Schuck 
Chief Scout Executive and 
Jamboree Camp Chief 



WHAT IS THE NATIONAL PARK SYSTEM? 

An i mportant part of America' s land -- imporeane because of oueseanding 
scenic, scientific, and biseoric values - has been set aside under the jurisdic
tion of the National Park Service of ehe Department of the lneerior. 

The first national park -- Yellowstone -- was established in· 1872 „as a 
public park or pleasuring ground for the benefie and enjoyment of the people." 
In 1916 Congress establisbed the National Park Service eo "conserve the 
scenery and ehe natural and historic objects and the wildlife therein and ... 
provide for tbe enjoyment of the same in such manner and by such means as 

• will leave them unimpaired for the enjoyment of future generations." 

Today, the Park Service administers 185 areas in the National Park Sys
tem, which are preserved and kept as public treasures for the use and enjoy
mene of Americans and their guests from other countries. 

On August 10, 1933, under President Fraoklin D. Roosevelt' s Executive 
order of Juoe 10, 1933, the various park areas uoder the conerol of the Federal 
Government were consolidated ineo one uoified system. Juri sdiction over the 
park system of the Nation's Capital in Washington, D. C., was also transferred 
to the National Park Service in 1933. 

Since the 1933 consolidaeion, normal growth has increased the Federal 
park system to 29 National Parks, 7 National Historical Parks, 84 National 
Monuments, 13 National Military Parks, l National Memorial Park, 3 National 
Battlefield Parks, 5 National Battlefield Sites, 12 National Historie Sites, 13 
National Memorials, 10 National Cemeteries, 1 National Seashore Recreational 
Area, 3 National Parkways, and the National Capital Parks system. In addition, 
3 National Recreation Areas are administered by the National Park Service. 
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The areas in the National Park System contain about 24 million acres of 
of public land scattered tbroughout mainland United States, Alaska, Puerto 
Rico, Hawaii, and the Virgin Islands. Katmai National Monument in Alaska, 
witb 2,697,590 acres, is tbe largest; the House Where Lincoln Died in Washing
ton, D. C., is the smallcst. The Service is responsible, too, for maintaining 
the White House. We don't teil tbe President how to run the place, but we do 
keep tbe gardens neat and the lawn mowed. 

The man at thc hcad of the Service is called the director. His office, 
togcthcr with bis staff, is in Washington, D. C. 

For purposes of administration, the National Park System is divided into 
fivc rcgions, with a regional director in charge of each. Regional officcs are 
locatcd in Ricbmond, Va. , Omaha, Nebr. , Santa Fe, N. Mcx. , San Francisco, 
Calif. , and Philadelphia, Pa. 

Each of the National Parks (we use the term "park" to refer to any of the 
185 areas) is in chargc of a local superintendent, who resides in the park. He 
is respoosible to regional and Washington headquarters for activities within 
the arca under bis conttol. In several of the smaller parks, the superinteodent 
may have only one or two assistants. In the !arger ones, such as Yoscmite and 
Yellowstone, a large force is oeeded, aod it includes protective, clerical, 
educational (oaturalists and historians), and eogineering assistants. 

If you bave any commeots or inquiries about the parks you visit, please 
get in touch with the superintendeot of the area conceroed. 

" A national park, pre s erved in all its beauty and at tbe same time made 
accessible for tbe public /OT all time, is as grand a herilage as it is poss ible 
to leave for future generations. „ 

• Robert Brad/OTd Marsball. 



WHAT ARE OUR NATIONAL PARKS? 

Members of the Washburo-Laogford-Doane Expedition were exploring the 
Yellowstone r~gion in 1870. At a campfire in the park on the night of September 
19 of that year, the men discussed what should be done with thls country they 
had been exploring for nearly 5 weeks. At first, they thought about staking 
personal claims, but Coroelius Hedges, a judge in Mootana Territory, arose 
and urged that Y ellow stone' s unique beauty not be owned by a few indi viduals. 
·~ fcel it should bc a National Park," hc told the group. 

The other meo agreed, and such was their prominence that Congress passed 
the Yellowstooe Establishment Act a year and a half later. 

Yellowstone became a huge success, and today there are 29 National 
Parks. For example, there are Sequoia and Kings Canyon National Parks, with 
their forest of gigantic trees aod extensive, rugged, aod lofty mountains; 
Mount Rainier, a toweriog extioct volcano, with glacial ice concealing all 
but its most rugged crags aod ridges; aod Yosemite, with its variety of magnifi
ceot waterfalls and the alpine meadows, lakes, and the snowfields of the 
High Sierra. 

Many of tbe parks contain noble forests, but the trees are preserved for 
their beauty and not for the lumber they would produce. Actually, the trees 
that add most to the beauty of the landsca pe have little commercial value 
anyway. 

Theo, too, there are the wild a nimals in a National Park. All kinds of 
wildlife are protected. Huntiog, trapping, or molesting of wildlife is not allowed. 

"No nation ever bad a larger or more valuable heritage in transcendently 
inspiring natural scenery than the United States o/ America. We can be 
thank/ul today /or thos e early conservationists who made possible Y e llow
stone National Park and consequently all others in the System" 

Horace Af. Albright, Second Director 
o/ the National Park Service. 
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WHAT ARE OUR NATIONAL MONUMENTS? 

In addition to the National Parks, there are several other types of reserva
tions in the National P~ System. 

Almost half of the areas in the System have been set aside primarlly for 
their scientifi.c, historic, or arche0logic importance. We know these areas as 
National Monum~ts. Monuments are not usually as large as our National 
Parks, but this is not always so. There are several National Monuments which 
compare in size with · the largest National Parks. 

Death Valley National Monument in Califomia and Katmal National Monu
ment in Alaska are larger than many National Parks. Both of these areas 
preserve outstanding geological and biological features. 

We know that you will enjoy a visit to the National Monuments. Nothing 
can make history so alive as a visit to a place where it was actually made. At 
some of the monuments, you can tum back the pages of time to earliest man, 
who, with crude tools and implements, engaged in a centuries-long suuggle 
for survival oo this continent. 

Here are a few examples <:>f National Monuments: 

Sunset Crater National Monument, Arizona, encompasses a volcanic cinder 
cone ·with summit crater formed just before A. D. _ 1100. The upper part of the 
cone is colored as if by sunset glow. Many National Monuments preserve un
usual geological features of this sort. 

Fort Laramie National Monument, Wyoming, contains the buildings of one 
of the most famous military posts of the Old West. Many of our most important 
historical sites are preserved as National Monuments. The famous Statue of 
Llberty in New York harbor is a National Monument. 

Chaco Canyon National Monument, New Mexico, is typical of many monu
ments in preserving unusual remains of prehistoric Indian buildings and burial 
grounds. 

There are many interesting books about our National Parksand Monuments. 
Perhaps. you have some of them in your school or public library. We hope you 
will read them •. y o~r visit to these areas will be more interesting and enjoyable 
if you read. the books beforehand. 

0 How is tbe spirit of a free people to be /ormed and animated and cbeered bat 
out of tbe storeboase o/ hs bistorical recollections?'• 
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AREAS OF THE NATIONAL. PARK SYSTEM 

(THE AREAS OF THE NATIONAL PARK SYSTEM SHOWN ON THE MAP ARE INDICATED NUMERICALLY 
BY STATE OR TERRITORY. THE NUMBERS ON THE MAP REFER·TO THE NUMBERS LISTED BELOW. 
NATIONAL HISTORIC SITES NOT FULLY OWNED BY THE FEDERAL GOVERNMENT ARE NOT SHOWN.) 

AL.ABAMA 
1 HORSESHOE BEND NATIONAL MILITARY 

PARK 
AL.ASKA 

2 MOUNT McKINLEY NATIONAL PARK 
5 KATMAI NATIONAL MONUMENT 
4 GLACI ER BAY NATIONAL MONUMENT 
1 SITKA NATIONAL MONUMENT 

ARIZONA 
6 GRAND CANYON NATIONAL PARK 
7 PIPE SPRING NATIONAL MONUMENT 
8 NAVAJO NATIONAL MONUMENT 
9 GRAND CANYON NATIONAL MONUMENT 

1 0 LAKE MEAD NATIONAL RECREATION AREA 
1 1 CANYON de CHELLY NATIONAL MONUMENT 
12 WUPATKI NATIONAL MONUMENT 
1 5 SUNSET CRATER NATIONAL MONUMENT 
14 WALNUT CANYON NATIONAL MONUMENT 
11 PETRIFIED FOREST NATIONAL MONUMENT 
16 TUZIGOOT NATIONAL MONUMENT 
1 7 MONTEZUMA CASTLE NATIONAL MONUMENT 
18 TONTO NATIONAL MONUMENT 
19 CASA GRANDE NATIONAL MONUMENT 
20 ORGAN PIPE CACTUS NATIONAL MONUMENT 
2 1 SAGUARO NATIONAL MONUMENT 
22 CHIRICAHUA NATIONAL MONUMENT 
25 TUMACACORI NATIONAL MONUMENT 
24 CORONADO NATIONAL MEMORIAL 
ARKANSAS 
25 HOT SPRINGS NATIONAL PARK 
CAL.IFORNIA 
28 LAVA BEOS NATIONAL MONUMENT 
27 LASSEN VOLCANIC NATIONAL PARK 
28 MUIR WOODS NATIONAL MONUMENT 
29 YOSEMITE NATIONAL PARK 
50 DEVILS POSTPILE NATIONAL MONUMENT 
31 KINGS CANYON NATIONAL PARK 
32 PINNACLES NATIONAL MONUMENT 
35 SEQUOIA NATIONAL PARK 
54 DEATH VALLEY NATIONAL MONUMENT 
55 CHANNEL ISLANDS NATIONAL MONUMENT 
36 JOSHUA TREE NATIONAL MONUMENT 
57 CABRI LLO NATIONAL MONUMENT 
OOL.ORADO 
58 ROCKY MOUNTAI N NATIONAL PARK 
59 SHADOW MOUNTAIN NATIONAL 

RECREATION AREA 
40 COLORADO NATIONAL MONUMENT 
41 BLACK CANYON OF THE GUNNISON 

NATIONAL MONUMENT 
42 DINOSAUR NATIONAL MONUMENT 

(IN NORTHEASTERN UTAH AND 
NORTHWESTERN COLORADO) 

45 HOVENWEEP NATIONAL MONUMENT 
(IN SOUTHEASTERN UTAH AND 
SOUTHWESTERN COLORADO) 

44 MESA VER DE NATIONAL PARK 
41 YUCCA HOUSE NATIONAL MONUMENT 
46 GREAT SAND DUNES NATIONAL MONUMENT 
FL.ORIDA 
47 FORT CAROLI NE NATIONAL MEMORIAL 
48 CASTI LLO de SAN MARCOS NATIONAL 

MONUMENT 
49 FORT MATANZAS NATIONAL MONUMENT 
50 DE SOTO NATIONAL MEMORIAL 
II EVERGLADES NATIONAL PARK 
12 FORT JEFFERSON NATIONAL MONUMENT 
C'IEORGIA 
53 KENNESAW MOUNTAIN NATIONAL 

BATTLEFIELD PARK 

54 CHICKAMAUGA AND CHATTANOOGA NATIONAL 
MILITARY PARK (IN NORTHWESTERN 
GEORGIA AND SOUTHEASTERN TENNESSEE) 

55 OCMULGEE NATIONAL MONUMENT 
58 FORT PULASKI NATIONAL MONUMENT 
57 FORT FREDERtCA NATIONAL MCX.UMENT 
HAWAII 
58 HAWAII NATIONAL PARK 
IDAHO 
59 CRATERS OF THE MOON NATIONAL MONUMENT 
IOWA 
80 EFFIGY MOUNDS NATIONAL MONUMENT 
KENTUCKY 
61 ABRAHAM LINCOLN BIRTHPLACE 

NATIONAL HISTORIC SITE 
62 MAMMOTH CAVE NATIONAL PARK 
65 CUMBERLAND GAP NATIONAL HISTORICAL 

PARK (ON KENTUCKY-TENNESSEE
VI RGl NIA BORDER) 

L.OUISIANA 
S4 CHALMETTE NATIONAL HISTORICAL PARK 
MAlNE 
65 ACADIA NATIONAL PARK 
MARYL.AND 
88 ANTIETAM NATIONAL BATTLEFIELD SITE 

AND CEMETERY 
67 HAMPTON NATIONAL HISTORIC SITE 
68 FORT McHENRY NATIONAL MONUMENT 

AND HISTORIC SHRINE 
69 HARPERS FERRY NATIONAL MONUMENT (ON 

MARYLAND-WEST VIRGINIA BORDER) 
MASSACHUSETTS 
70 SALEM MARITIME NATIONAL HISTORIC 

SITE 
71 ADAMS NATIONAL HISTORIC SITE 
72 MINUTE MAN NATIONAL HISTORIC SITE 
MICHIC3AN 
73 ISLE ROYALE NATIONAL PARK 
MINNESOTA 
74 PIPE~TONE NATIONAL MONUMENT 
75 GRAND PORTAGE NATIONAL HISTORIC 

SITE 

MISSISSIPPI 
78 BRICES CROSS ROADS NATIONAL 

BATTLEFIELD SITE 
77 TUPELO NATIONAL BATTLEFIELD SITE 
78 ACKIA BATTLEGROUND NATIONAL 

MONUMENT 
79 VICKSBURG NATIONAL l(ILITARY PARK 

AND NATIONAL CEMETERY 
M ISSOURI 
80 JEFFERSON NATIONAL EXPANSION 

MEMORIAL 
81 GEORGE WASHINGTON CARVER 

N~TIONAL MONUMENT 
MON TA NA 
82 GLACI ER NATIONAL PARK 
85 81 G HOLE BATTLEFIELD NATIONAL 

MONUMENT 
84 CUSTER BATTLEFIELD NATlONAL 

MONUMENT 
NEBRASKA 
81 SCOTTS BLUFF NATIONAL MONUMENT 
86 HOMESTEAD NATIONAL MONUMENT OF 

AMERICA 

NEVADA 
87 LEHMAN CAVES NATIONAL MONUMENT 
NEW JERSEY 
88 MORRISTOWN NATIONAL HISTORICAL 

PARK 



NEW JERSEY (contlnuod) 
89 EDISON LABORATORY NATIONAL 

MONUMENT 
90 EDISON HOME NATIONAL HISTORIC 

SITE 
NEW MEXICO 
. 91 AZTEC RUINS NATIONAL MONUMENT 
92 CAPULIN MOUNTAIN NATIONAL 

MONUMENT 
93 CHACO CANYON NATIONAL MONUMENT 
94 BANDELIER NATIONAL MONUMENT 
9!5 FORT UNION NATIONAL MONUMENT 
96 EL MORRO NATIONAL MONUMENT 
97 GRAN QUIVI RA NATIONAL MONUMENT 
98 GILA CLIFF DWELLINGS NATIONAL 

MONUMENT 
99 WHITE SANDS NATIONAL MONUMENT 

100 CARLSBAD CAVERNS NATIONAL PARK 
NEW YORK 
101 SARATOGA NATIONAL HISTORICAL 

PARK 
102 HOME OF FRANK LI N D. ROOSEVELT 

NATIONAL HISTORIC SITE 
103 VANDERBILT MANSION NATIONAL 

HISTORIC SITE 
104 FEDERAL HALL NATIONAL MEMORIAL 
10!5 STATUE OF LI BERTY NATIONAL 

MONUMENT 
106 CASTLE CLINTON NATIONAL MONUMENT 
107 GENERAL GRANT NATIONAL MEMORIAL 
NORTH CAROL... I NA 
108 GUILFORD COURTHOUSE NATIONAL 

MILITARY PARK 
109 WRIGHT BROTHERS NATIONAL 

MEMORIAL 
1 10 CAPE HATTERAS NATIONAL SEASHORE 

RECREATIONAL AREA 
111 FORT RALEI GH NATIONAL HISTORIC 

SITE 
112 MOORES CREEK NATIONAL MILITARY 

PARK 
113 GREAT SMOKY MOUNTAINS NATIONAL 

PARK (ON NORTH CAROLI NA
TENNESSEE BORDER) 

NORTH DAKOTA 
114 THEODORE ROOSEVELT NATIONAL 

MEMORIAL PARK 
OHIO 
11 !5 PERRY'S VICTORY AND INTERNATIONAL 

PEACE MEMORIAL NATIONAL MONUMENT 
1 1 G MOUND CITY GROUP NATIONAL MONUMENT 
OKLAHOMA 
l IT PLATT NATIONAL PARK 
OREGON 
11 B CRATER LAKE NATIONAL PARK 
1 1 9 OREGON CAVES NATIONAL MONUMENT 
PENNSYLVANIA 
120 INDEPENDENCE NATIONAL 

HISTORICAL PARK 
121 HOPEWELL V 1 LLAGE NAT.IONAL 

HISTORIC SITE 
122 FORT NECESSITY NATIONAL 

BATTLEFIELO SITE 
123 GETTYSBURG NATIONAL MILITARY 

PARK AND NATIONAL CEMETERY 
SOUTH CAROL...INA 
124 COWPENS NATIONAL BATTLEFIELD SITE 
12!5 KINGS MOUNTAIN NATIONAL MILITARY 

PARK. 
126 FORT SUMTER NATIONAL MONUMENT 
SOUTH DAKOTA 
127 ·MOUNT RUSHMORE NATIONAL MEMORIAL 
128 BADLANDS NATIONAL MONUMENT 
129 "EWEL CAVE NATIONAL MONUMENT 
130 WIND CAVE NATIONAL PARK. 

TENNESSEE 
131 FORT DONELSON NATIONAL MILITARY 

PARK AND NATIONAL CEMETERY 
132 ANDREW JOHNSON NATIONAL' MONUMENT 
133 STONES RIVER NATIONAL MILITARY PARK 

AND NATIONAL CEMETERY 
1 3tt MERIWETHER LEWIS NATIONAL MONUMENT 
13!5 SHILOH NATIONAL MILITARY PARK AND 

NATIONAL CEMETERY 
TEXAS 
136 BIG BEND NATIONAL PARK 
UTAH 
137 TIMPANOGOS CAVE NATIONAL MONUMENT 
138 ARCHES NATIONAL MONUMENT 
139 CAPITOL REEF NATIONAL MONUMENT 
140 NATURAL BRIDGES NATIONAL MONUMENT 
141 BRYCE CANYON NATIONAL PARK 
142 CEDAR BREAKS NATIONAL MONUMENT 
141 ZION NATIONAL PARK 
144 RAINBOW BRIDGE NATIONAL MONUMENT 
VIRGINIA 
145 SHENANDOAH NATIONAL PARK 
146 CUSTIS-LEE MANSION NATIONAL 

MEMORIAL 
147 MANASSAS NATIONAL BATTLEFIELD PARK 
148 FREDERICKSBURG AND SPOTSYLVANIA 

COUNTY BATTLEFIELDS MEMORIAL NATIOHAL 
MILITARY PARK AND NATIONAL CEMETERY 

149 GEORGE WASHINGTON BIRTHPLACE 
NATIONAL MONUMENT 

1 !50 RICHMOND NATIONAL BATTLEFI ELD 
PARK 

161 COLONIAL NATIONAL HISTORICAL 
PARK 

152 APPOMATTOX COURT HOUSE NATIONAL 
HISTORICAL PARK 

153 BOOKER T. WASHINGTON NATIONAL 
MONUMENT 

1 54 PETERSBURG NATIONAL MILITARY PARK 
VIRGIN ISL...ANDS 
1 !55 SAN JUAN NATIONAL HISTORIC SITE 
156 VIRGIN ISLANDS NATIONAL PARK 
WASHINGTON 
1 !57 OLYMPIC NATIONAL PARK 
158 COULEE DAM NATIONAL RECREATION 

AREA 
1 !59 MOUNT RAINIER NATIONAL PARK 
160 WHITMAN NATIONAL MONUMENT 
161 FORT VANCOUVER NATIONAL MONUMENT 
WYOMINCia 
162 YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK (ALSO 

EJCTENDS INTO MONTANA AND IDAHO) 
163 GRAND TE TON NATIONAL PARK 
184 FORT LARAMIE NATIONAL HISTORIC SITE 

NATIONAL... PARKWAYS 
A GEORGE WASH 1 NGTON MEMORIAL MRKWAY 
B BLUE RIDGE PARKWAY . 
C NATCHEZ TRACE PARKWAY 

ARB:AS IN WASHINGTON. D. C. 

ADMIN1STERED BY 

NATIONAL... CAPITAL... PARKS 

BATTLEGROUND NATIONAL CEMETERY 
HOUSE WHERE LINCOLN DIED NATIONAL 

MEMORIAL 
LINCOLN MEMORIAL NATIONAL MEMORIAL 
LINCOLN MUSEUM NATIONAL MEMORIAL 
THOMAS JEFFERSON. NATIONAL MEMORIAL 
WASHINGTON MONUMENT NATIONAL 

MEMORIAL 
CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO CANAL 
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WHY MUST THESE AREAS BE PROTECTED? 

Wbcn ehe Congrcss or die Presidcat sets aside aD area as a Nadoaal 
Park or Monument. lt ls because ehe area is oac of nadooal sigoiflcuce clls
dnguished by supedacive natural sceoery, or bccause k is onc of hlstoric, 
prehlstoric, or scleodflc lmporumce. For diese reasolls, we, who bave enjoyed 
these blesslogs as good Amerlcu cldzens, waot eo preserve all areas of ehe 
Nadoaal Park System in an unimpaired condicion for ehe use ud 1nsp1radoo 
of ehe people wbo come alter us. 

In escabllshlng Yellowstone in 1872, Congreu .provided agaiast "iajury 
or spoliadoa of all dmber, mlaeral deposits, oaaual curlosldes, or wonders 
w1 min sald p~. ud cheir receodoa in their natural madltioa. „ 

Tbere is DO USC having fine parks 1f WC clo DOt keep mem chat WS)', aad 
mat is why ehe National Park Service proteccs ehe fraglle aacl lrreplaceable 
feacures in areas ·unc1er lcs jurlscllcdoa. At ehe same dme, ehe Service bullds 
facilldes for vlsitors •• cblngs Uke ioads, ualls, camppounds, museums, aod 
~fo~~oo centers - so lhat people like yourselves can come aad cojoy die 
'wonders p10tected for cbcm. 

Almose every saperhucodcot of a Nadonal Padc or Mooumeat must spead 
some of d:ae mooey om Goverameot glves ldm eo ND bis park to repalr die 
ravages of die ialdal-carva or ehe llpsdck·wlelder. Vle all lmow ehe cbought· 
less people wbo perfom such acts as "vaadals." Vle must suard agahast 
oeedless destnacdon by wnda1s of piopercy aad aatural feacmes, such as 
damaskaa ways1de edüblts, sl.gos, campground tables, aod balldloas, ad 
cutdng or auuklag oames aad leuers on iocks, uees, aad bullcllogs. 

Whr Huntlng ls Not Permltted. All fonns of aadve wlldllfe· flocl SallctU&r)' 
in our Natlooal Parks. Aod, equally lmponant, ehe Nadonal Park Service bas 
madc every effort to presene ud restcne ehe natural mvlmamcot gpon which 
die wilclllfe dcpends. We hope ·lbat you wlll see muy aalmals durlaa your 
vlslts to dae parks, for lt is a lot of fun CO watcb IUlimals livins uamolested 
by man 1n thelr aacmal sunouncllngs. We ask, &oo, daat you not feed tbe 81Ü· 
mals, for ehey are wlld and can bun you badly. _Do aot tease, frlghceo, cn moleat 
ehem in aoy way, pardc:ulady 1f ahey are accompaoled by ebek youag. 

So, lo a Nadonal Park, do your huodng wich a camera. In mosc pasks, die 
amazlag piocesslon ef wlldllfe, wlldflowers, aad superb sceoery w111 preseoc 
more subJects c:ban you cao posslbly "shoo.t" durlng a vlslc. 

Althoup you caa'c bune 1o die parlcs, ugllag for fish amldst ehe scealc 
beaucy 1s permluecl and am be an ezperience you wlll oever forgec. A varlecy. 
of sport fishes awalts your sldll ln maay of ehe parks. tbe Federal Govemmeot 
doeso'c requlre a &shlog llcense, but State Ucenses are requlred in some of 
the Nadonal Paiks. 

Why You May Hot Pick Wlldflowers or Collect foHlls or Other Natural 
Oblects. Llke ehe aalmals, wildflowers, odiea planes, iocks, and all natural 
objects are protected in our National Parks and Monuments and must aot be 
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plcked or removed from chelr sunoundings. Piobably lt would do lltde laarm lf 
JOU aJone picked a ftower Of took a IOCk home, but muldply yourself by ehe 
mlllloos of vlsltors to ehe parks ud you can vlsuaUze ehe results. Tbe beauty 
of the crees and ßowers, me dppllag bmoks, ehe crystal lakes, and die snow· 
clad mountaln peaks would eveotuaHy be lost to you and to ehe Nadon. 

"Nlllural l>ea"'1 arul woruler tlte Fkeless belrlooms wblcb Gotl btlS 6ealowetl 
apon our ""''°"· How sllall we escape lbe conlempl o/ lbe comlag geantlllons 
1/ we saf/er lbls lrrepl11ce"1>le berllage lo l>e wasletl. '' 

• • • He"'y '"'" Dyle. 

ABOUT CAMPING IN OUR NATIONAL PARKS AND MONUMENTS 

Tbere ls perhaps 110 better way for you to eojoy completely ehe scealc 
ud sclend&c woodera of our Naclonal Parks and Monuments chan duougb 
camplng. In thls maaner JOU can aee and experlence flrsthand ehe feacures 
wblch are t,eing presened. 

Free campiog facllidcs aie pmvlded in all Nadonal Parks ezcept Carlsbad 
Cavems, in National Rccreadoo Areas, and 1a a aumbcr of Nadoaal Moaumeocs, 
pardcularly la die West and Soucbwest. Camphag ls aot appmpdatc or permlt
tecl 1o hlstorlcal areas, sucb as Nadoaal Batdefleld Parks. As a nie, camplng 
ls lmpracdcal durlag die winter. 

To get ehe most out of 10ur campmg uip, you may want to read, l>efore 
yom trlp, some of ehe Nadoosd Pule Servlee illustrated publlcadons of geaeral 
laformadoo about ihe areaa. : Tl:ae pubtlcatioa "Camplag Facllltles In Areas 
Admlnlstered by ehe Nadoaal Park Service" wl11 probably be of panladar 
loterest to you. A copy of chat publlcadou aad of ochers pata1a1na to dae paaks 
70u aie vlsltlag are avallable at most eocnmce or Information atadoas. Bm lf 
pu wlsh to obtala coples 1o advaace, you may wrlte co ehe Supednceadeat of 
Documeots, U •. S. Govemmeot Prbatlag Ofllee, Washlngcmi 25, D. C. (Prlce 
List 35, wbich llsts most Service publtcatloas, inay be obtalaed 011 rcquest 
fiom Superintendent of Documenta.) 

1f you abide by the foHowlna "Ten Commandm~ts for FamHy Campers," 
llsted by Frank Mentzer 1n ehe August-September 1959 lssue of "Famlly Camp
ing," we are sure )'OU wlll enjoy your camplag ezpedence co lhe fallest: 

1. 

2. 

3. 
4. 
5. 
'-
7. 
8. 

Bulld wes only in deslpated places. Never leave your &re unattended, 
particularly 1a a wind. 
Ezdogulsh all matches and smolces before thiowlog them away; ezdnpsh 
campflres - every spart&: - by pouriog wacer slowly and direcdy to the fire 
to avoid uacldng scoves •. 
Pracdcc good housekeeplns In camp; bum paper and cartcms •. 
Put cans, boctles, ad unburnable garbage In receptacles provlded. 
Hclp keep tollets, showers, and laundrles clean and sanltary. 
Do not destroy or deface slps, bulldings, tables, or other coaveoieoces. 
Keep water-faucet areas, streamsldes, lakeshores, ad beaches clea. 
Do not pick or dig ftowers, planes, fems, or moss on publlc · or ·private 
laods. Do aot cut tent poles or boughs or chlp trec buk. 



9. Report all instanccs of vandalism to parlc supcrintcndcnts, rangcrs, or 
othcr rcsponsiblc pcrsons. 

10. Do just a littlc morc than lcavc campsitcs as good as you found thcm; 
malcc thosc rcsponsiblc glad you wcrc thcrc. 
"Live in camp as if you wcrc an honorcd gucst," says Mr. Mcntzcr. 

Go fortb, under tbe open slt.y, and list to Nature's teacbings." 
• William Cullen Bryant. 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE RANGERS 

As you cntcr a National Parlc, your Cirst stop will probably bc at an cn
trancc Station. Thcrc you will sec onc or morc mcn in thc forcst-grccn uniform 
and broad-brimmcd hat of thc National Parlc ·Service and wcarlng thc badgc of 
thc parlc rangcr. Thc rangcr ls a familiar figurc to thc millions of pcoplc who 
visit thc parlcs, and thcy lcnow hlm for his courtcous and fricndly manncr and 
his willingncss to talcc a personal intcrcst In sccing that tbcy gct full cnjoy
mcnt from thcir visits. 

Rangers particularly nccd to bc slcillcd outdoorsmcn. Many of thcm havc 
bccn callcd upon to pcrform hcroic and dangcrous rescues; thcy are traincd in 
figbting forest fires and in "bossing" flre crews; in some of thc parlcs they 
carry on long wintcr patrols; and they do many other jobs. 
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But the ranger's main duty is to be of help to you and to enforce the reg
ulations which ex.ist for your safety and for the protection of the natural or 
hi s toric features of the parks. 

Consult a park ranger before s rarting a ny dangerous undertakings in a 
park, such as mountain climbing. The rangers know the country; they are 
equipped to give sound and friendly advice. Tell the ranger where you intend 
to go and wben you expect to be back; long delays in retuming past the sched
uled time will put him on notice that assistance or a search may be needed. 

lf you need information or are in any difficulty, see a park ranger. 

HATIOHAL PARK SERVICE HATURALISTS AHD HISTORIAHS 

"Why has this area been set aside as a National Park?" 
"What important event happcned bere?" 
"When did the idea of this park originate, and who was responsible for it?" 

When you visit a National Park or Monument, undoubtedly these questions 
will come to your mincl The National Park Service naturalist or historian has 
the interesting answers to such questions. He also wears the forest-green 
uniform with the stiff-brimmed, tall-crowncd hat. 

Tue National Parks are verit.able outdoor museums, offedng a wealth of 
natural and human history. The na turalists and historians intcrpret this hisrory 
for you. They are trained in rhc natural scicnces, history, or archeology, and 
in public services. They conduct groups on the park trails on short or long 



alpa aad l!)ve lnfmmal calks ac campflres, outdoor amphleheacers, loclges, and 
vlallDr ceaters. · 

Pay a vlsit CD ehe puk's vlslror center. This bu1ldia3 will pmbably be 
ehe focal poÜlt of your vlslt co die pmk, · and its ezhlblts wlll answer man1 of 
your quesdoas. 

In ehe wildemcas National Pmks and Monuments, ehe vlslcor ccota ls 
deslgaed pdmarlly eo be1p pu fiAd out for yourself Just wbat ehe pule llas co 
offer. Ac:caally, ehe esblblcs are oaly an lodez co ehe pmk or moamacot, .Weh 
ls ehe real museum of nature. 

In tbe hlstorlcal areas, vlsltor centers concaio relics and artlfaccs con· 
nectecl witb ehe human evmts wblch cook place tbere. 

In tbe archeologlcal areas, die nblblcs lnclude Implements aaecl.ceamries 
ago 1n grlndlng com aod ln ehe odicr necessldes of life, ad objects aucb as 
a saodal or otbcr blc of cloddng for pcrsoaal adommeat, shrcds of baskccs, 
and pocceq of many deslps aad colors. 

"TIM ed•ct1ilonal a4 laa,ll'atloofll ""'"• o/ 16e Nolloool Pl#b la /• greater 
lbori a•y malerlal gala IHI mlgl>I 6e derhled lbto"lb ltulalrllll flllll•t11'°11 
o/ ll>ell' ""'"'"' reso11Kea. „ 

• • • Ray L7"'atJ Wll1'ar. 

COHSERVING OUR NATION'S RESOURCES 

As you visic lhe National Pa.des, you will agrec, we believe, lhat all 
Amedcas should bave a chaoee eo pause now ad agala and eajoy ehe super
ladvc beaudes of ehe earcb and wacer of chelr nadve laod; daat daey should 
be able co flnd pleasure mad lnspbadoa lo ehe great outdoors, away 6om the 
pressures aod worrles of dae everyclay world; chat chey should laave opponu
nides eo view ehe great memorlals of thelr hlstorlc past and chus co waders1a11d 
and co appredace beccer thelr natlooal bedcage; and that tbey should take 
spedal pleasure lo shariag cbesc tbings wich cheir guests from otber lands, 
for love of nature aad respect for tbe pasc, are emodons that are sbared by 
all people everywbere. 

Cooservatlon ls ofcea defiaed as "wise use." The wlse use for whlch ehe 
National Parks aad Monuments have been established and are developecl and 
managed ls eaJoymeat Bad lasphation - ehe special klnds of mjopaeat ad 
inspiradon chac come fJom becomlog acqualnced wich ehe llaest eamples of 
our country' s natural scenery and wlth ehe altes and structures that are most 
meaoingful In our blstory. 

Tbc law whlcb establisbed ehe National Park Service 1n 1916 staced chat 
ehe parks and moauments musc be left "uoimpaired for ehe eajoymmt of fucure 
gmeradoos." So In dae splendid scenic areas, Nacure rules ad ls lefc eo do 
ddags in her own way; forcsts, plants, wlldlife, soll, ad ioclca remala un
disturbed. For ehe most part, the only cha11ges arc tbose wblch eaable us co 
come co ehe parks aod mooumencs and enJoy chem. 
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Hundng, mlDlDg, grazlng, ehe cuuina of forescs, ehe dammlag of streams -
all chese are p&OCesses wblcb would cbange ehe look of ehe parke aod ehe 
commwdcy of Nature. Thac ls why hunthag and m1Dhag ad loalna are pio
blblted; chat 1. why sra•s ls belag reclucecl 88 npldly as posslble; dw is 
why ehe Natloaal Parli: Service ls suivill8 CD keep ehe stream• Bild valleys as 
God creared tbem. 

Outside ehe parks, ehe waters of our streams are bchlg cmcrot:led 1o greater 
degree eacb year; our vlrgln forests are steadily cllsappearlag befoie ehe az 
BDd saw. Tbe Nadonal Pmlc Service, 1D admlalsterhag ehe Nadmal Parks aod 
Monuments, safeguards ehe kind of natural sceoe tbat our ploaeer forefadier• 
lmew. 

The National Park Service hopes diat you, wlao wUl some day play a part 
In ehe Governmeat of lhe t:Jnltecl States, will be amcmg tbe foremost defeaders 
of ehe splendid end awe-lnsplrhlg parts of "naclve Amerlca" lhat are found 1o 
ehe Nadoaal Pm System. 

"As t1 people, •• bat1e lbe rlgbl ""~ tltdy - secoatl lo ooae l>td IH rigbl anti 
tlllly lo obey mort1I lt1111 anti o/ re911irlag """ tlomg /ulke •• lo /JrOlecl o•· 
aelt1es ad Oflt clJlltlreo t1galnsl lhe wasle/•I tleoelop.erd o/ 011r ""'"'"' 

reso•ce•.„ 

WHAT IS MISSION 661 

• Tbeodore Rooaet1ell In lila 
opeohlg t1tl4'esa tll lbe Ph•I 

Gou.,,,ors' Coa/erence oa 
Nal•tll Reso•ces, 1908. 

As you uavel duouab National Parks and Mooumeau, you vlll see slps 
stadng "1111S IS A MISSION 66 PROJECT." 

These slps wHl undoubtcdty lead you CD ask, • 'What ls Ml~ON 661" 

MISSION 66 ls a 10.year conservadon, developmeac, end lmpiovemcnt 
program of ehe Nadoaal Park Service. lt was launched h:a 1956 ad ls scbeduled 
for compledon 1o 1966, ehe 50th blrthday of ehe establlshmeat of die Nadonal 
Park Service. Tbls program ls ecmcemed wlth developlng, · stafßog, and Im· 
provlng ehe areas cbat are managed by die Nadonal Pauk Service la such a 
way that assur'es lhelr wlsest possible use. For you, lbb means rhat work 1s 

• 

belng done tbat wHt permlt your mulmum eojoymeot and understandhag of ehe 1' 
areas; for ehe areas daemselves, lt means die mazlmum preservadon of the 
scealc, sdmtlßc, IUld hlstodc resources that glve tbe parlts chelr dlstlncdon. 

The real accompllshmeats of tbe M1$10N 66 program are measured, not 
by ehe mlles of aew roacls, lncreased ca}>acldes of todges or camppunds, or 
by the oumber of new publlc bulldings, but ehe results they bring eo young 
people lllce you wbo are aow 1n die Nation's schools and classiooms - pricle 
In tbe Govemmeat of die tJolted States, love of ehe Amerlcan land, ancl falth 
1n lts destloy. GPO eaaeoo 



' 
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PLEASE 

Holp us to koep the parks clean, freo from trash and 

litter. lf there lsn't a trash contalner handy In whlch to 

dispose of candy wrappers, frult poeUngs, film cartons, 

and other thlngs, please keep them until they can bo 

disposed of properly. 

COVER: Garden Wall and McDonald Creek, Glaclor National Park. 


